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Abstract 
In today’s business environment, the trend towards more product variety and customization is unbroken. Due to this development, the need of 
agile and reconfigurable production systems emerged to cope with various products and product families. To design and optimize production
systems as well as to choose the optimal product matches, product analysis methods are needed. Indeed, most of the known methods aim to 
analyze a product or one product family on the physical level. Different product families, however, may differ largely in terms of the number and 
nature of components. This fact impedes an efficient comparison and choice of appropriate product family combinations for the production
system. A new methodology is proposed to analyze existing products in view of their functional and physical architecture. The aim is to cluster
these products in new assembly oriented product families for the optimization of existing assembly lines and the creation of future reconfigurable 
assembly systems. Based on Datum Flow Chain, the physical structure of the products is analyzed. Functional subassemblies are identified, and 
a functional analysis is performed. Moreover, a hybrid functional and physical architecture graph (HyFPAG) is the output which depicts the 
similarity between product families by providing design support to both, production system planners and product designers. An illustrative
example of a nail-clipper is used to explain the proposed methodology. An industrial case study on two product families of steering columns of 
thyssenkrupp Presta France is then carried out to give a first industrial evaluation of the proposed approach. 
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
Due to the fast development in the domain of 
communication and an ongoing trend of digitization and
digitalization, manufacturing enterprises are facing important
challenges in today’s market environments: a continuing
tendency towards reduction of product development times and
shortened product lifecycles. In addition, there is an increasing
demand of customization, being at the same time in a global 
competition with competitors all over the world. This trend, 
which is inducing the development from macro to micro 
markets, results in diminished lot sizes due to augmenting
product varieties (high-volume to low-volume production) [1]. 
To cope with this augmenting variety as well as to be able to
identify possible optimization potentials in the existing
production system, it is important to have a precise knowledge
of the product range and characteristics manufactured and/or 
assembled in this system. In this context, the main challenge in
modelling and analysis is now not only to cope with single 
products, a limited product range or existing product families,
but also to be able to analyze and to compare products to define
new product families. It can be observed that classical existing
product families are regrouped in function of clients or features.
However, assembly oriented product families are hardly to find. 
On the product family level, products differ mainly in two
main characteristics: (i) the number of components and (ii) the
type of components (e.g. mechanical, electrical, electronical). 
Classical methodologies considering mainly single products 
or solitary, already existing product families analyze the
product structure on a physical level (components level) which 
causes difficulties regarding an efficient definition and
comparison of different product families. Addressing this 
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Abstract 
The subsurface residual stress state of forming tools is an important factor for the lifetime of these tools. This is especia lly important for tools 
used in processes like sheet-bulk metal forming, where very high process loads occur in the tools during the forming operation. Grinding as one 
of the last process steps for manufacturing of these tools significantly affects the subsurface residual stress state. For five-axis grinding, toric 
tools are advantageous, because constant contact conditions are realized even on complex free form surfaces. Previous work identified the 
major process and tool parameters for influencing the residual stress state due to grinding with toric grinding pins. 
This paper investigates the quantitative correlations between the main parametersfeed rate and cutting grain size and the resulting residual 
stresses in a full factorial experimental design for the lateral grinding strategy. An empirical model is determined from the results of the 
experiments, which allows to predict these residual stresses for toric pin grinding. Additional grinding force measurements and cutting 
simulations are conducted to gain additional insight in the generation of residual stresses through grinding with toric pins. 
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1. Introduction 
The application of different manufacturing processes to 
influence the subsurface of a machined part with the aim of 
inducing additional functionality is a major goal of today’s 
research in manufacturing technology [1]. One of themost 
important subsurface properties which leads to improved 
functionality of a part is the residual stress state of the 
subsurface. Compressive residual stresses inhibit crack 
initiation and propagation under cyclic load and can therefore 
enhance the lifetime of forming tools [2]. Due to its high 
contact pressures the ew ma ufacturing process sheet-bulk 
me  forming is a good example for the need of optimized 
formi  tool properties [3].  
Forming tools for this process are made of high alloyed 
tool st els. Hard machining after hardening is usually done by 
either grinding r electrical disch rge machining (EDM) and a 
final polishing step to achieve the n eded high surface finish. 
While EDM is known to induce u favorable tensile residual 
stresses into the subsurface [4], grind ng is able to induce high 
c mpressiv  r idual stresses [5]. Grinding with special toric 
grinding pins is able to machine complex geometries with 
constant contact conditions and therefore able to generate 
aconstant surface integrity [6]. Grinding with toric tools is 
therefore an excellent process for the manufacturing of 
forming tools for thesheet-bulk metal forming process as well 
as inducing the necessary compressive residual stresses to 
enhance tool life. 
1.1. Grinding with toric grinding pins 
In Fi . 1the principal process parameters for grinding with
toric tools can be seen. One of the distinctive features of 
grinding with toric pins is the grinding strategy. It can b  
divided in to two extremes. When f ed rate vf and cut  
speed vc have the same direction, the strategy is called late al  
When feed rate vfand cutting speed vcare transve se to each
other, the strategy is call d frontal. In a pr vious work the 
sig ific nce of the influence of the following tool and process 
parameters was inv stigat d: grinding g ain size dG, grain 
concentration C, bonding type B, grinding strategy S, cutting 
speed vc and f e  rate vf. Grinding strategy, gr in si  and 
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1. Introduction 
The application of different manufacturing processes to 
influence the subsurface of a machined part with the aim of 
inducing additional functionality is a major goal of today’s 
research in manufacturing technology [1]. One of themost 
important subsurface properties which leads to improved 
functionality of a part is the residual stress state of the 
subsurface. Compressive residual stresses inhibit crack 
initiation and propagation under cyclic load and can therefore 
enhance the lifetime of forming tools [2]. Due to its high 
contact pressures the new manufacturing process sheet-bulk 
metal forming is a good example for the need of optimized 
forming tool properties [3].  
Forming tools for this process are made of high alloyed 
tool steels. Hard machining after hardening is usually done by 
either grinding or electrical discharge machining (EDM) and a 
final polishing step to achieve the needed high surface finish. 
While EDM is known to induce unfavorable tensile residual 
stresses into the subsurface [4], grinding is able to induce high 
compressive residual stresses [5]. Grinding with special toric 
grinding pins is able to machine complex geometries with 
constant contact conditions and therefore able to generate 
aconstant sur ace integrity [6]. Grinding with toric tools is 
therefore an excellent process for the manufacturing of 
forming tools for thesheet-bulk metal forming process as well 
as inducing the necessary compressive residual stresses to 
enhance tool life. 
1.1. Grinding with toric grinding pins 
In Fig. 1the principal process parameters for grinding with 
toric tools can be seen. One of the distinctive features of 
grinding with toric pins is the grinding strategy. It can be 
divided in to two extremes. When feed rate vf and cutting 
speed vc have the same direction, the strategy is called lateral. 
When feed rate vfand cutting speed vcare transverse to each 
other, the strategy is called frontal. In a previous work the 
significance of the influence of the following tool and process 
parameters was investigated: grinding grain size dG, grain 
concentration C, bonding type B, grinding strategy S, cutting 
speed vc and feed rate vf. Grinding strategy, grain size and 
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feed rate were shown to be the only parameters with 
significant influence on the resulting residual stresses [5]. 
Grain size and feed rate for the lateral strategy are therefore 
further investigated in this paper. The aim of this work is the 
accurate prediction of the induced residual stresses with an 
empirical model. 
Nomenclature 
ae depth of cut 
ab path distance 
dG grinding grain size 
r torus minor radius 
T torus main diameter 
vc cutting speed 
vf feed rate 
βf lead angle 
βfN tilt angle 
σ║ residual stresses parallel to cutting direction (vc) 
σ┴ residual stresses transverse to cutting direction (vc) 
2. Experimental setup 
Samples from AISI M3:2 steel (1.3344 PM) with a 
hardness of 63 HRC were used for the experiments. The 
samples were hardened and quenched by vacuum hardening 
and had no preliminary residual stresses. For all grinding 
experiments ceramically bonded tools with a grain 
concentration of C = 125, a main diameter of T = 30 mm and 
a minor radius of r = 5 mm were used. All grinding 
experiments were conducted on a Röders RFM 600 DS 
machine tool. Cutting speed and depth of cut were kept 
constant at vc = 35 m/s and ae = 50 µm, respectively. The tilt 
angle for the lateral grinding strategy waschosen as βfN = 30°. 
For the lateral strategy, the minor radius of the tool is in the 
same plane as the path distance, resulting in smaller grinding 
grooves in comparison to the frontal grinding strategy (see Fig. 
1). To achieve a small macroscopic roughness depending on 
the tool geometry a path distance of ab = 100 µm was chosen. 
2.1. Design of experiment 
A full factorial design for grain size and feed rate was 
investigated. The grain size was varied in four steps 
dG = 15 µm, 54 µm, 76 µm, 91 µm. Feed rate was investigated 
in four steps as well vf = 50 mm/min, 250 mm/min 
500 mm/min, and 2000 mm/min.Additional experiments were 
performed at vf = 1000 mm/min to validate the developed 
model. For each parameter combination five experiments 
were conducted to achieve higher statistical certainty. 
2.2. Analytical methods 
Process forces were measured using a dynamometer type 
Kistler 9256A2. The measurement was evaluated using an 
IFW internal software tool for LabVIEW from National 
Instruments. Force maxima and averages were calculated for 
normal and tangential directions of the grinding process. 
Residual stress measurements were conducted via X-ray 
diffraction using the sin2ψ-technique described by 
Macherauch and Müller[7]. A General Electric Seifert XRD 
3003 TT diffractometer with Cr-Anode and V-Filter at 
acceleration voltage of Ua = 30 kV and anode current of 
Ia = 35 mA was used. The measuring spot was 2 mm in 
diameter. Measurements were done parallel and transverse to 
the cutting direction. These correspond to the two principle 
residual stress directions for the grinding process as shown in 
[5]. 
3. Experimental results 
Experiments with dG = 15 µm and vf = 2000 mm/min were 
excluded from analysis due to high tool wear and strong 
grinding burn on the workpiece surface. It was not possible to 
achieve a stable process. 
3.1. Contact conditions 
Removal rate, cross-section and contact area for the 
experiments were calculated for subsequent paths after the 
first and are listed in Table 1. The contact area between tool 
and workpiece cannot be calculated easily by analytical 
means due to the distortion of the contact ellipsoid when 
tilting the tool via the lead or tilt angle. Therefore, it was 
computed using the material removal simulation software  
Table 1. grinding parameters 








50 4,93·10-3 378·10-3 4,1·10-3 
250 4,93·10-3 378·10-3 20,5·10-3 
500 4,93·10-3 378·10-3 41,1·10-3 
2000 4,93·10-3 378·10-3 160,43·10-3 
“IFW – CutS”. The contact area is much bigger than the cross 
section of the tool and the workpiece (see Fig. 1). This is due 
Fig. 1. Depiction of principle parameters for grinding with toric pins 
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to the high torus diameter in comparison to the depth of cut of 
ae = 50 µm. 
3.2.  Grinding forces 
Tangential and normal grinding forces are depicted 
exemplarily for all feed rates for dG = 76 µm and all grain 
sizes for vf = 250 mm/min in Fig. 2. As expected grinding 
forces continuously rise with an increase of material removal 
rate. The single grain has to cut more material and therefore 
generates higher forces. Grinding forces do not change 
significantly with grain size. With increasing grain diameter 
the volume of the single grain increases with a power of three, 
while the surface area only increases with quadratic power. 
Since the overall volume of cutting grains in each tool is the 
same, a higher grain diameter also results in a reduced number 
of grains. This would usually lead to smaller forces due to a 
smaller share of energy consumption by friction on the single 
grain. For the small forces measured in these experiments, 
however, this effect cannot be observed. 
3.3. Residual stresses 
The results of the residual stress measurement can be seen 
in Fig. 3. For all experiments, compressive residual stresses 
were detected in the surface near subsurface. Residual stresses 
transvers to cutting direction are always higher than residual 
stresses parallel to cutting direction. While the grinding forces 
vary stronger with the feed rate, the residual stresses show a 
higher dependency on the grain size. Differences in residual 
stress values depending on the feed rate are only 200 MPa at 
maximum. Since the residual stress measurements for 
experiments with the same parameters have a relatively high 
variation, no clear trend was observed. There was an optimal 
feed rate around the mid range to achieve maximum 
compressive residual stresses for dG = 76 µm.For all other 
grainsizes the maximum residual stresses were measured for 
vf = 50 mm/min. The higher grinding forces due to higher 
feed rates do not show any significant effect on the residual 
stresses. Most of these forcesact on parts of the workpiece, 
which are removed later and are not part of the remaining 
subsurface.The slightly lower compressive residual stresses 
for vf = 250 mm/min in all experiments are probably a result 
of higher temperatures in the grinding process. Further 
investigations are necessary to confirm this. 
The differences in dependency of the grain  size are much 
more prominent. For a feed rate of vf = 250 mm/min the 
margin between the residual stresses transverse to cutting 
direction for dG = 15 µm in comparison to dG = 76 µm are 
more than 500 MPa. As described in section 3.2 bigger grains 
have to achieve the same material removal rate with fewer 
grinding grains cutting and less overall cutting face area. The 
Fig. 2. Selected grinding forces depending on feed rate and grain size 
Fig. 3. Selected residual stresses depending on feed rate and grain size 
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overall stress which the single grain induces into the material 
is therefore higher, resulting in higher plastic deformation of 
the subsurface area and concluding in higher compressive 
residual stresses. If the grain size exceeds an optimal value, 
no more additional residual stresses are induced into the 
material. Cutting forces for dG = 91 µm did not exceed the 
forces for dG = 76 µm either, so it can be assumed that the 
even higher stresses on the single grain rather lead to a higher 
heat generation, than more plastic deformation. 
A calculation of the average chip thickness as proposed by 
Lierse [8] does not have any benefit here. Higher feed rates as 
well as a higher grain size both increase the average chip 
thickness. As mentioned earlier most of this additional 
grinding work is done in a part of the workpiece, which is 
removed later by a rear part of the tool. This additional work 
may have an impact on the temperature in the workpiece and 
must be further investigated by experiments measuring the 
workpiece temperature. In comparison, the last grinding 
grains in contact with the finished subsurface principally 
induce plastic deformation. It is therefore largely independent 
of the increase of average chip thickness, which occurs in the 
later removed part of the workpiece. 
All experimental results were used to calculate a prediction 
model for the residual stresses using linear regression. 
Variables were logarithmically transformed to achieve a better 
fit. The following equation is used to predict the residual 
stresses: 
2
1 2 3( * * )ESP G G fexp b d b d b v c                         (1) 
Coefficients for both residual stresses parallel (σ║) and 
transvers (σ┴) to cutting direction are summarized in Table 2. 
Additional experiments for every grain size with a feed rate of 
vf = 1000 mm/min were conducted and compared to the 
predictions of the model (see Fig. 4). The arithmetic mean of 
all measured residual stresses lies within a range of less than 
50 MPa of the prediction and therefore inside the standard 
deviation (see Fig. 4). The single measurement might deviate 
further from the model, since experiments with same 
parameters are still dispersed over roughly 200 MPa from 
maximal to minimal value. 
Table 2. Coefficients for empiric prediction model 
 σ║ σ┴ 
b1 -1,62752·10-4 -1,73507·10-4 
b2 2,41·10-2 2,58·10-2 
b3 -8,77145·10-5 -3,69065·10-5 
c 5,6585 5,8876 
4. Conclusion and outlook 
Cutting grain size and feed rate, the major influences on 
the subsurface residual stress state when grinding with toric 
grinding pins, were examined for the lateral grinding strategy. 
Both, feed rate and grain size, show significant influence on 
the compressive residual stresses present after the grinding 
with grain size as the dominant factor. A model was derived 
via regression from the experiments, which successfully 
predicts the residual stresses within reasonable accuracy. The 
high variance of the measured values for the residual stresses 
for the five experiments done with the same parameters point 
out, that a higher process stability would further refine the 
model. Furthermore, the frontal strategy needs to be examined 
as well and compared to the findings for the lateral strategy. 
Lastly, further experiments are needed to physically explain 
the model and to achieve wider validity. 
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